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Bloom’s Taxonomy for iPads

Creating
- Audioboo
- iMovie
- ComicBook!
- ReelDirector
- SonicPics
- Animoto
- Puppet Pals
- Toontastic
- DoInk

Evaluating
- HootSuite
- Skype
- Mobile RSS
- Science 360
- Zite
- FlipBoard
- Instapaper
- Goodreads
- Wunderlist

Analyzing
- iThoughts HD
- Lino
- Popplet
- Today’s Documents
- Diigo
- Explain Everything
- 3D Cell Simulation
- GoSky Watch
- GoDocs

Applying
- ShowMe
- Poetry Creator
- Keynote
- Visualize
- Posterous
- ZigZag Board
- Presentation Link
- Xperica
- GearHD

Understanding
- ScreenChomp
- Motion Math
- 123 Charts
- Idea Sketch
- Corkulous
- Blogsy
- Good Reader
- Touch Draw
- Pages

Remembering
- iBook
- Noteshefl
- Stack the Countries
- evernote Peek
- NxtApp 4Kids
- Ansel & Clair’s Adventure
- Word Seek HD
- eClicker
- Globe
Gardner's Multiple Intelligences for iPads

**Intrapersonal**
- iBook
- Mobile RSS
- Faces iMake
- Word Collage
- WordPress
- Idea Mapper
- Popplet
- Day One
- NoteShelf

**Interpersonal**
- HootSuite
- Skype
- VoiceThread
- Draw Something
- Lino
- JabberPad
- WhiteBoard Pro
- Facebook
- Google Plus

**Visual Spatial**
- Motion Math
- Corkulous
- Stack the Countries
- PicCollage
- iThoughts HD
- Google Earth
- Pinterest
- Skitch
- Phoster

**Musical**
- Animoto
- Singing Fingers
- MadPad
- Music for Little Mozarts
- Garageband
- Thumb Jam
- Notability
- Sound Notes
- Poetry Creator

**Linguistics**
- ScreenChomp
- Audioboo
- iMovie
- Explain Everything
- Book Creator
- Pages
- Comic Story
- Little Story Maker
- Speech Journal

**Logical Mathematical**
- Diigo
- Math Doodles
- Geometry Pad
- TinkerBox
- CargoBot
- TanZen
- Cut the Rope
- Geared
- Numbers
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>21st Century Skills &amp; Literacies for iPads</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Information Literacy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zite, FlipBoard, Mobile RSS, Instapaper, Good Reader, TweetDeck, Delicious Bookmark, Pinstragram, WolframAlpha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Media Literacy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iMovie, Audioboo, iPhoto, YouTube, Animoto, Garageband, Posterous, Keynote, Flickr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Network Literacy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twitter, Diligo, Facebook, Mobile Fotos, Instagram, WordPress, Pinterest, Trip Advisor, Google Plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Global Literacy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skype, Globe, WordPress, Google Earth, Flat Stanley, Twitter, Google Plus, Geocaching, Voicethread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Create/ Critical Thinking</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comic Life, Brushes, Book Creator, ShowMe, Idea Mapper, iThoughts HD, TinyTap, iBrainstorm, iMovie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Communicate/ Collaborate</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GoDocs, Noteshelf, Dropbox, Voicethread, Skype, Idea Flight, HootSuite, Evernote, Lino</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ask yourself, is this app actually useful?
Get them reading

Flipboard

$Free
Requires a sign in
No need for multiple accounts to access information
Can follow # discussions, blogs, RSS feeds, youtube channels etc
Information presented as headlines to flick through like a magazine

Twitter

Twitter is an amazing educational resource
Follow me @sarskate86
Get them speaking

- Talking Tom: $FREE
- PuppetPals 2: $FREE/$5.49
- Sock Puppets: $FREE/$4.49
- Explain Everything: $2.99
- Screen Chomp: $2.99
- iMovie: $5.49
- Voice (adobe voice): $FREE
- Haiku Deck: $FREE
- Video Scribe: $7.49
- VoiceThread: $FREE/SUB
Get them writing

- Book Creator: $5.49
- Strip Designer: $2.99
- Pages: $10.49
- Photocard/Real Postcard
Looks like Facebook. Acts like Facebook. Not Facebook
Get them listening
Get them engaging with grammar
The Flipped Classroom

Turning Traditional Education on Its Head

Many educators are experimenting with the idea of a flipped classroom model. So what is it and why is everyone talking about it?

**why**

- personal
- differentiated
- effective
- time

**what**

Short content videos (NO MORE than 15 minutes)

- Quick pre class task
- Consolidation tasks done in class
Some ideas on how to 'flip' your classroom

- Create Powerpoints for the delivery of 'word heavy' content
- Scan notes/diagrams and make these available on your school's VLE
- Record your voice explaining a topic. Make it available to students via your VLE or sites like Tumblr
- Use Windows MovieMaker to create movie files that incorporate images and content
- Record directly from your PC screen with this freely downloadable software
- Create fun animations on this website and email the link to students
- Film yourself teaching a topic (if you're brave enough!)
- Several free blogging sites are now available. Write your blog and email the link to students
- Access ready made video clips by authors like pajholden
Paperless worksheets?

- **Goodreader**
  - $5.49

- **PDF Expert**
  - $10.49
Teacher records questions and places document.

Students record their answers and send them back.

Feedback is then given (either recorded or via notes).

Stamps help me see which work I have given final feedback to.
Digital cut and paste
socrative

- Cost: $FREE
- Creates questions in app and on PC (which syncs via your account)
- Can use as polling generator (don’t have to type in questions)
- Emails summary of results
- Students join “room”
- Can run off PC – no need for ipad!
- Space race auto assigns teams and is a big hit! (Especially with the boys)
Get them exploring

Panoramas of anywhere in the world
$FREE
Can save favourite Panos for offline viewing
The Evernote Family

- Must have an evernote account
- $FREE
Don’t be afraid of Social Media
An international department

@joedale
#edchat
#mfltwitterati
scootle
Edudemic
@tesMFL
tes.co.uk/resources
@MFLgirl

@EmergingEdTech
@TeachaKidd
#edchat
Vicki Davis
@thenerdyteacher

@MFLgirl
@web20classroom
@InnovativeEdu
"Don't compare your BEGINNING to someone else's MIDDLE."

-- Jon Acuff